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Similar to illustration, technical modifications
reserved. Without decoration.

Technical data

Capacity: 46 × GN 1/1

Modular dimension: 60 mm

Insertion type: Crosswise insertion

Payload: 200 kg

Weight: 34.585 kg

Width: 745 mm

Depth: 665 mm

Height: 1660 mm

Retractable transport trolley for storing and transporting GN 1/1 cold storage plates.

Open trolley with one compartment in robust, self-supporting and hygienic design, made of high-quality

stainless steel, with vertical struts made of stainless steel wire at the long sides. Fixed supports made of

stainless steel round bars, for crosswise insertion of plates, with push-through protections on both face sides.

Two continuous steel sheets running vertically, welded centrally at the long sides, to reinforce the support

brackets and as additional central push-through protection and centring aid for the cooling plates. Four massive

polymer corner bumpers serve as bumpers and protect the equipment on all sides as well as building-side walls

from being damaged. Trolley runs on 2 swivel casters with total locks, 2 fixed casters. Stainless steel caster

housing with stainless steel ball bearings, ø 4.9'' (125 mm), according to DIN 18867 Part 8, fastened by means of

screw-on plates and several screws, specifically offset to the interior for insertion into fridges.

The Hupfer eutectic plate transport trolley KPTW 1/46 GN 60-B has outstanding handling properties due to its

very low empty weight in comparison to other products, while the use of bow-shaped shelf rails and the

optional transport guard provides optimised protection for the eutectic plates.


